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Abortion s
by Dorothy Tlmko

Last year 1 took a course in develapmen-
tal psycholagy and the one area that I
found fascinatlng was that of pre-natal
deveîapment. Within 16 - 20 days of
conception the internai organs have
staried, ta torm. At 6 - 7 weeks the
standard human form is visible. By eîght
weeks "the baby" is an individual with
distinct sleeping habits, tingernails have
started to grown 'and the digestive
systemn is warking.

Birth then is nat the commencement
of life but one of the stages thraugh
which humans must pass in their
develapment; the physical develapment
ot which is compîeted by 25 - 27 years.

i think the implications of these facts
should be obviaus. Patentiaily human
lite is there at conception. "The cancep-
tus cantains ail the genetic material
which wiil constitute his persan ta the
end of his days tram the very moament
of formatian, when the sperm unites with
the ovum." (Paul V. Adams, M.D., 1971>

When one cansiders that some
abortions are. perfarmed at 19 - 20
weeks, I do nat believe that we can
hanestly say that the fetus is nat a
human being by this time. Many pro-
abortionists are using the term "tetus"
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by Mary G. Marcus
The man on the TV screen thraws his hands in the air, a

siliy grin on his face, watching as the family washing machine
averflows. As he's standing in soapy water up ta his ankies, his
wife baunds in, takes charge, and tells him that with Brand A,
he needs anly a quarter cup of detergent ta get the tamiiy wash
sparkling white. More likely than not, the sheepish, bumbling
husband is named Harvey.

In 1965, ta pratest such advertisements, New Yorker
Harvey Edwards organized a group of 150 Harveys and
besieged the ad agencies. The Harveys won their fight, and
three sponsors retired their affending commerciais. To
counter the media's portrayal of mren named Harvey as weak
and bumbling, the group set up an award for the best positive
portrayal of a Harvey. The first wlnner: Columbia Pictures'

,,H-arvey Middleman, Fireman.
Harveys and other people with unusuai names often do

suifer. Psychoiogists and educators have faund that whiie
names cannot guarantee fame or insure neurosis, they can
help or hinder the development af a gaod self-image,
friendships, and even affect success in schooi and on thejob.

As Humpty-Dumpty toid Alice in Thraugh the Loaking
Glass, certain names impîy that their owners have specific
characteristics. Alice asked, "Must a name mean something?"
Humpty-Dumpty repIied, "0f course it must ... My name means
the shape I am ... With a name like yours, you might be any
shape, aimost."

Trustworthy John. Whenever researchers ask people ta
describe the owners of specific names, they find wide
agreement. In 1963, a British psychologist asked a group 0f
citizens ta, rank names as ta their age, trustworthiness,
attractivetoess, soclability, kindness, and lack of aggression.
He found that Johns are seen ta be trustwarthy and kind;
Robins are young; Tonys, sociable, Agnesses, aid; Agneses
and Matildas, unattractive; and Anns, nonaggressive.

In the United States, psychoiogists Barbara Buchanan and
James Bruning got coilege students at Penn State and Ohio
Universities ta rate 1,060 names. The students reported haw
much they llked or disiiked them, whether the names were
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rather gîibly, beîieving that its
attaches the status ..nan-humnan" tc
lite in the womb.

Fetus is merely a term forOfle st
in human development. Just because
caîl an indivîdual an adalescentdoes
mean he is na langer humnan. ciel
then, f rom just a bioagical Poiftofvi
we are daling with human lite in
process of becaming.

The questian af when the hur
being receives his saul is highly inr
vant ta the discussian af abortion wj
used out at cantext. lnviewingthem,
teachings at the Cathalic Churchi
important ta distinguish betw,
thealagical opinion and docti
teaching.

Prior to modemn scient
knawledge and understanding Of1
natal lite same theologians1
speculated that the tetus was flot
sauled until several weeks after conc
tian. However the dactrinal teacahiri
the Church has always been thatIl
intentional attack on unborn humar
at any paint after conception is graý
sinful and criminai" (Joseph J. Farrai
S.J., Our Family, Nov. 1971).

With new scientitic knowiedg,
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human persan with a human Spir
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active or passive, and haw masculi ne or feminine they seemed. F

The students had no difficultu agreeing that they especially -

liked active Michael, James, and Wendy, and that Michael and -o
James were extremely masculine while Wendy was quite
feminine. They disliked passive Alfreda, Percival and Isadore, -

and feit that Percival's and lsadore's masculinity was in daubt.
Sa was Alfreda's femininity. Feeling about mast names was
less intense.

In another study, psychalogist E.D. Lawson askeda group
of students ta rank men's names. Ten of the 20 names (David,
Gary, James, John, Joseph, Michael, Paul, Richard, Robert,
and Thomas) were the most camman on campus. The other 10 -

(Andrew, Bernard, Dale, Edmond, Gerd, Ivan, Lawrence,
Raymond, Stanley, and Matthew) were seîected at random
from the total enroilment. Bath men and women held
stereatypes about the 20 names, they saw common names as
better, stranger, and more active than unusual anes.

Even children share stereatypes about names. In one
experiment, kindergarteners, third- and sixth-graders judged a
ist of 10 uncommon names. The chiidren matched the names

with such descriptions as: "Who runs?' "Wh sits?" Apparentiy «"stereotypes are learned, because while third- and sixth- k
graders confirmed the aduits' stereatypes, kindergarten
children did nat. Five of the names (Sargent, Baxter, Otta, I
Shepard, and Bruno) were thase rated by adults as active; the
ather five <Aldwin, Winthrap, Alfred, Milton, and Wendell) were
rated as passive. Either the aider children had already met
people whase names fit the stereatypes, or they had picked up more psychosis anI
the stereotypes f rom parents, teachers, f riends, or the media. with odd namres.

PsychaIogists have alsa found that names affect the way in Women with
which people think of themseives. New Zealanders who like disturbed than thoS
their names are ikely ta have high seif-esteen, and Americans find that those wli
who disiike their names do nat feel as gaod about themseives neuratic. The difl
as paepie wha like theirs. ifrn attu

,Sragenane adpsychosîs. Uncamman names seem Researchers have
mare of a handicap for men than for wamen. In the 1940s, B.M. names and fourld ti
Savage and F.L. Wells found that students with unusuai names they also preferthOl
were more likely than their classmates ta fiunk out of Harvard. and prefer uniusu3l
They were also mare likeiy ta be neuratic. Chicago researchers People dfit I
A. Arthur Hartman, Robert Nicolay, and Jesse Hurley iooked nameon hisorhers
for evidence of psychasis in a graup of men wha had been largely by how 0freferred for psychiatric evaluation. Haîf the men were Psychalogists johiburdened with strange names (Oder, Lethal, Vere, and s0 on), members of four Y
and the other hait had common names. The researchers found each of 75 niamles,
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